Credential, master’s and doctoral students participating in the 2022 ceremony are invited to audition (fall 2021, spring 2022 and summer 2022 completers and graduates).

— Prepare a 3-4 minute speech (no more than 500 words) that addresses **what it means to be a Just, Equitable and Inclusive Educator.**

— Please make your speech inclusive of **ALL College of Education students AND programs** (credential, masters and doctoral). Auditions that are specific to a cohort or program will not be considered.

— Sing either the **National Anthem** or “**America the Beautiful**” without accompaniment.

— May submit an audition as a soloist or with a group.

**How to submit your audition:**

Please record your audition and upload it to YouTube. Adjust privacy settings to either **unlisted** or **public**. For more information on YouTube settings please visit:

[https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/157177?hl=en](https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/157177?hl=en)

Email your audition link to: [COEcommencement@fullerton.edu](mailto:COEcommencement@fullerton.edu) and include your name and CWID by:

5:00PM on Friday, February 25, 2022